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rAUTV MCLAUGHLIN, former football lighter nt Vlllanova anil now a
member of Uncle Sam's flghtlnR murines, Is In town on a furlough.

silao Is full of two things, neither one of which has any connection with
Iho 1st of July. One Is Cuba and tho other Is irals.o for tho athletic
prowess of his regiment. Every soldier who deserves tho namo thinks his

'regiment Is the best In the world, but they're all wrong If you Interview
, tho Main Line athlete. Marty's cholco Is the First Regiment U. S. Marines,

now stationed at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; but If ho weie to select tho best
'placo In the universe to llvo In It wouldn't be Guantanamo.
4 The First has a strong hold on Philadelphia and Philadelphia has tho

full Nelson on the First. A number of tho men In tho regiment are natives
of our town and the rest were stationed so long at League Island that they
eel like natives. It was from this regiment that most of the men were

gleaned for the marine football team which handed Pennsylvania n beat-

ing last fall, and then had to disband when mailing orders for Cuba were
issued. Among the members of the First who were on that team were,

aside from McLaughlin, Mike "Wilson, of Muhlenberg: Jack Civanagh. of
Swarthmore; Tom Dougherty, of Pennsylvania; Butch Thornton, of Vill.i-Jiov- a;

Doug Gardner, of Chicago; Chief Garlow, of the CailHe Indians;
Jlabblt Brlnckerhoff, of Lawrencevllle, and Dick Bradley and Shorty Xtihn.
Cf Minnesota.

Marty was asked what he thought of Cuba. He s.iid he thought a lot
of It, but didn't add whether tho thoughts were good or bad. He skipped
"Over ,the Cuba angle and got to athletics.

"We forgot football as soon as we got to the Island," Maity Informed
us. "In a warm climate the first thing an American soldier thinks about is
baseball, and so we organized a team. It went big and we won thirty of
the thirty-fiv- e games played up to tbo time I left."

nJAJOR HEX HOG AX, the athletic officer of the Virst, uho had

"' charge of sports at League Island while he was stationed theic,
icus so pleased uUh the shoictng of the baseball team that he ar- -

fc a tlip to Havana to plav the professional clubs there.

t Harry Seibola"s Brother Playing With Marines
jTJOME of the players have made such a good showing that their fellow

P marines predict that they will connect with fast clubs as soon as they
' are discharged from the service. Jack Cavanagh, a Chester youth, is the

outfield star. He is a big chap, speedy and reliable afield and a heavy hitter.
Selbold, a brother of Connie Mack's fllnger, is another of the outfield tiio
who has been receiving great praise from the Devil Dogs.
f The team Is composed of Mike Wilson, catcher; Morgan and Bursek,

ffif. pitchers; McLaughlin, first base; Landy, second base; rrancis anu
KS. Thnrfofnno. Miller thlrrl li.isp. and Cavanach. Bradley and Selbold, out- -

rr Hftirinrs. jriptmpr. 'rnornton. iraic unu
nen. Five of the regulars have seen action on local diamonds. Wilson

and McLaughlin need no introduction to sport followers in this section.
fcjindy played with Paschall when that club was In the Delaware County
ifeague, Lutz was a Suburban League boy and Cavanagh was with
Swarthmore.
V The men of the First are fortunate In having such an able and en-

thusiastic athletic officer as Major Rex Hogan, and they are well taken
care of. The physical well-bein- g of the players is looked after by Corporal

Connie Donahue, who acted as assistant to Jack Hagen, the present League
Island trainer, when the regiment was at League Island.

athletes of the l'lrst haic distinguished themselves in
THESE

. affairs as well as in sports. Thli Is attested by the fact
that all of the men mentioned have been promoted to the lank of
noncommissioned officers. McLaughlin and Gardner have been ?7inde

sergeants-major- . Spick Hall, former Evening Public Ledger sports
writer, is a corporal in the First.

Not' Alt Pitchers Are Poor Hitters
pitchers .besides Babe Ruth answered in the nfllrmative last

OTHER question, "Can pitchers hit?" Urban Shocker, of the Browns,
batted over .300, and Johnny Knzmann, of the Indians, once made four hits
in one game. The Clevelander obtained only seven blows all year, so he

needed the quartet of safeties he obtained off Shellenback and Williams,

.Of, Chicago, in the morning contest on Decoration Day to get a respectable
batting average.

Boxmen who hit In four tallies in games were Fred Coumbe, of Cleve-

land, and Walter Johnson, of Washington. The r turned the trick
against Detroit, raising two sacrifice files and sending in two men with a
Single. The right-hand- er starred with the willow against the A's, scoring
behind one of his teammates In the fourth by homering off Keene, and
.dfivlng in two runs in the ninth by singling off Adams. Walter's last hit
,won the game 5 to 3.

Jim Shaw, of Washington, helped himself to a triple when there were
three on in a game against Cleveland, Morton pitching, and the clout
wrecked the battle, the Nationals not getting or needing any runs there-

after and winning 3 to 1. Lefty Russell, of Chicago, and George Mogridge,
' of the Yankees, each drove out doubles that scored three men, the

"Westerner making his hit oft Mays, of Boston, and the Easterner his off

Dauss, of Detroit.
Games won by Athletic or Phil pitchers by their batting last season

were as follows:
July 15 Scott Perry, by singling in eighth off Davenport, won game

from St. Louis, 5 to 3.

7 July 25 Mule Watson, by sacrifice fly in first off Carter, won from
Chicago, 10 to 5.

July 16 Jack Watson, by double in sixth off Shellenback, won from
Chicago, 4 to 3.

June 12 Vean Gregg, by single In ninth off Kalllo, won from De-

troit, 4 to 3.
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T1LDEN PLACED

IN UPPER HALF

Local Star in Same Bracket
as Champion Howard

Voshell

RECEIVE 58 ENTRIES

Nriv York, March 27 Fifty-eig-

players will htrivo for the title now held
by Lieutenant P. Howard Voshell In
the twentieth annual national indoor
championship lawn tennis tournament,
which begins at the Seventh Itcgiment
Arnioiy at 10 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing.

The luck of the draw has placed
Voshell nd Tilden In the same side
In the upper half, while Itlchards, lild-(II- h

and Rosenbaum are In the lower
.section. In the reefnt Middle Atlantic
states 'ourney in Philadelphia, Richards
anil Tilden met in the final round, Til-
den winning after fle desperate sets.

Neither l.lndley Murray, the national
champion on turf courts, or Frederick
B. Alexander, famous as a Davis cup
plaer pome years ago, will compete for
the honors, although It was hoped up
to the minute of closing the entry list
that one or both would come in.

Tilden, the tallest man in the tourna-
ment, will he opposed by the shortest
in his opening match, for he will play
little Cecil Donaldson, runner-u-p for the
Canadian junior championship last year.
From that on his path should bo a
fairly easy one until he runs into Voshell,
his logical opponent tn the upper sec
tion.

The draw follows:
National indoor tnen'j t hnmptonshlp(tirit round hye spoontl round) Iltilph

J .sommtTH, Hiirlem Lawn t'lub.. - juinimni oatninra, jr. PBlcn8ier( ounty Tennis Club; Charles Hall. Nashville,
is winner at A S. Crasin-I.- . I). Dalley

First round Arlhur S. Cr.Bln. PeinthRegiment, vs r,. I) Uallev Olcnwooil Ten-
nis Club, Anderson Kines Countv
Tennis Club vs O H Coster. New Yorkrlty, Dr Wlllard Traell West Side Ten-
nis Club, vs. Henry S Parker. Ilockaway
Hunting Club: (leorso S Oroesbeck. AVest
Side Tfnnls Club. s J I Anderson.

JteKlmeiit: Wllllim 11 liuxtnn. Strat-
ford Tennis Club. s Clifton li Herd.
I'nited States navy, Cerll Donaldson. Sev-
enth UeBlment, a William T Tilden. Si.
Philadelphia. Augustln Heuly, Terraco Club.

s. Robert J. lals. Amherst. C I. Clark-so-

New York rlty. vs Leonard lleek-ma-

Princeton, I Hardcastle. Jr.. Maple
Court club s Jerry Lange. New York
Tennis Cub. C M. Amerman. Seventh Keai-men- t.

s. fJorald Ionaldson, Jr., Terrace
Cluh. S Howard Voshell Horouch Park
Club, vs J D Kejes Seventh Refitment,
Harrv Sachs New York Tennis Club. s.
IMmund H Hendrlrkson Amherst; deralil
Kmerson Olenwood Tennis Cluh. vs Dr.
William Rosenbaum, New York Tennis Club.

Firxt round (lower half) Alexander Der,
New York Tennis Club, vs Oeorce C Shafcr.
Philadelphia: Wlllard Ilottsford. New York
Tennis Club. vs. Abraham Rassford, 3d. th

William II t'rltrhard. New
York Tennis ciuu. s ian, uie;
CralB Blddle. Philadelphia. 3. Frank M.
I.oushman. New York Athletic Club: Percy
1. Ksneston Roys' High, llrookljn, vs,
C II, Stnnrt. West Ride Tennis Club, Bra-nel- h

Symonds, Jr West Side Tennis Club,
vs Walter J Toussalnt, New York Tennis
Club. Michael A llarksoud. llo' man
rranre- - T V. Whitehall New- - York city,
x.a nvn llnrimaii New York Tennis Club.
John Mtl.auKhlln. New York city. vs. C T.
A Miller. West Side Tennis Club. Carrol
J Post. Seventh IteBlment. vs. M vv. Mer-rlhe-

West Side Tennis Club: Spencer E.
Palmer. Glen Rlde Tennis Club, Harvev

O'lloyle. Oeornetown University; Fred-erlc- k

Anderson. Jr Kings County Tennis
Club S Robert McAllister, Seventh
Regiment: Theodore I.e Oros, Seventh Heel-men- t.

vs. 11 Gordon Snow, AmackaBsln
C

Second round (first round byeB Vincent
Richards, University IlelRhta Tennis Club,
vs winner of T 1.6 Oros-I- I Gordon Snow
match, Harry Rrunle, Hamilton Grange 'Ten-
nis Club, vs George O. Wak-rte- llurtalo.

MIDD1KPLAY SOCCER

Arrange First Outside Game for
This Saturday

Annapolis, 'cl., March 27. Soccer will
be played for the first time at the Naval
Academy against an outside team when
the midshipmen meet Baltimore City
College on Saturday Next year a reg-

ular schedule will be arranged.
The lacrosse team has not been able

to obtain a game for next Saturday,
when tho season was expected to open,
but will get under way on April 6
against Penn State. Another game to
be played May 3 will probably be per-
mitted In view of failure to arrange a
game for Saturday next.

Perkiomen'e Last Game Saturday
rennnburs;. l'u... March 27. Next Batur-ds- y

will close th basketball season at
Perklomen Hchool, when the varsity plays
West Chester Normal here I'erMomen beat
the Normal quintet earlier In the year.

Shore Teams to Deride Title
Atlantic City. .March 27, Hammcilon

Kg! Harbor and the Wanderers, represent-I- n

Atlantic Cliy. will contest a po.t-se-

son basketball series (or the champlonshln
of Atlantic County, bach team will play
three games, one on the homo floor of eaca
entrant.
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Two Players Sing Praise
of Cobbs Creek Course

One Claims Tivo 80 Cards

in One Day Over Links
at Pine Valley

A CHICK EVANS FEAT

By PETER PUTTER
REMARKS about Pine ValleyMY

and Cobbs Creek seem to have ex-

cited the golfers who play over the lat
ter course. Nobody blames a golfer for
sticking up for the home course, but
unfortunately some players have an Idea

that the only Ideal course Is their own.

Cobbs Creek Is a good course, but It
could be made much better. In the
first place, three or four of the greens
are out of commission most of the time,
because the greens are built near trees
and the continuous shade prevents tho
grass from growing. In the second
place. If Is not well trapped. In the
third place, there are too many blind
shots. In the fourth place, it Is not kept
In the condition that other courses that
might be named are.

Workman Queries
B. W. Workman sends the following

letter: "Why all this insensate boosting
of Pine Valley? If my memory serves
me rightly, your piedecessor also threw
the same line.

"It's a fine course, and why not let
it go at that?

"All the golfers I know are slek of
the twaddle as periodically crops up in
your column of the Evenino Public
Ledoer. The laudatory efforts of you
gentlemen almoBt make one think that
possibly neither of you has ever actually
played over the 'divine course.'

"Praise is all right, but please don't
scream at us so hysterically. Perhaps
you are the duly authorized press agent
for the Pine Valley outfit, or maybe you
hold a traveling scholarship.

"If so, I shut up gracefully and re-

sume my crocheting."

Who Is Hamilton?
Here Is another letter from Robert F.

Hamilton." The only Hamilton with
whom I came In contact-playe- d in the
last junior championship of the city last
June. A youth by that name entered
from Sprlnghaven.

It was evident that he whs past the
age limit, and It being proved that he
was not a merpber of that or any other
club, he was disqualified.

The first point he endeavors to make
Is that It makes a golfer more tired to
play over Cobbs Creek than Pine Valley,
and he reasons that Cobbs Creek is
more hilly. He forgets In the y

district of England there are Borne

of the finest courses In the country, and
It is a perfectly flat country.

Pinehurst courses are almost entirely
flat ground, and there are splendid
courses all around Chicago which are
as flat as a pancake. So hllliness is not
an essential part of any course.

Likes Cobbs Creek
Then he says:
"To prove the difficulties of the Cobbs

Creek course, I will give you figures to
stand by me. I have played there con
sistently for two years. --Last summer
while at the top of my game I broke
eighty oMly twice. About August 15 I
went down to Pine valley, unacquainiea
with the course, I hired Oovan's young
son as a caddie and did, the first eighteen
In 43-?- 6 for a 79, and the second round
In 40-3- 7 for a 77. The total for the
thirty-si- x holes was not far above the
total of the best ever made at the
course.

"The second hole does not hold a can-

dle to our fifth or third, particularly the
fifth. The twelfth Is more difficult and
just as picturesque as Pine Valley's
third. The eighteenth has it all over the
fourth; so has the sixth for thaf mat-
ter, and the seventh, eleventh and seven-

teenth out here compare favorably with
the eighteenth at Pine Valley. I can
promise you that when I am shooting
around Cobbs Creek between SO and 85

that I will break 80 at Pine Valley."

Fleming and Dubbs Stir '
The Kensington Y..-M-

. C.' A. trimmed the.
Young Men's Hebrew Assoilatlon U nlint.

to 24. Klemlni and Dubbu each rolling- - In
2' L.i. theT..J ttmtinr- Weinberg was
only H. A. able to approach tbla fmure. ,set- -
un( lour,
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Golf Bug Has Local
Players in Fold Again

There were so many players at
the Merlon Cricket Club last Satur-
day afternoon that the club was
obliged to fix starting times for the
players. This Is the earliest In any
year of the club that this" has been
done. The Philadelphia Cricket
Club has had more players on tho
course during the winter Just ended
than any other winter since the club
was organized. The bame thing Is
true of every club in the local dis-
tricts. Kveryvvhere the clubs nro
busily engaged In getting the courses
in shape and the fairways are being
rolled.

vviuie winter rules, which permit
the Players to tee the ball afterevery snot, will be In order untiltho middle of April, golf will boom
considerably.

There Is every indication that theyea! will be the biggest In the his-
tory of the sport, and this despite
the Increased tax on balls and clubs
and other golf equipment.

PENN FRESH DATES

Tennis Team to Play Nine
Matches This Year

Nine matches with prominent pre-
paratory and high schools In this vicin-
ity have been scheduled for the fresh-
man tennis team at Penn, according to
the list just announced by Manager Joe
Schwartz. Tho list follows: May 1,
Central High School ,at home; May 3,
High School, at Fottstown ; May 7, Penn
Charter School, at Queen Lane : May 10,
Lawrencevllle, at Lawrencevllle ; May
14, Swarthmore Prep, at home; May 16,
Germantown High School, at home; May
17, Mercersburg Academy, at Mercers-bur-

May 21, Peddle Institute, at
Hlghtstown ; May 27, West Philadel-
phia High School, at home.

FAMES ELECTED CAPTAIN

Forward Honored
by Penn Players

At the conclusion of Penn's water
polo season It was announced yesterday
that Walter Farles had been elected to
captain the Red and Blue pclolsts next
year. Farles has been a mainstay of
the Quaker team for two years and has
played a consistent game as leader of
the forward line. For two successive
seasons Farles has been awarded a posi-
tion In the forward line on the

sextet picked by Joseph A.
Ituddy. captain of the New York A. C.
wnter polo team. In addition to his tank
activities, tho Penn captaln-clec- t has to
his credit an A. A. U. championship in
cluo swinging.

Twenty-fou- r Teams in Penn League
Twenty-fou- r teams have been entered In

the Penn Interfraternlty Pascball League,
It was announced yesterday following a
meetlnir of the "frat" committee. The sea-
son will open April 1. Chairman Hamltt,
of the University baseball committee, has
presented a trophy to be ehen to the cham-
pion fraternity nine.

Change Date of Penn Meet
The date of the Penn Interfraternlty track

and field meet has been advanoed a day
from April 10 to April ID. owlnr to tho
fact that the Easter vacation starts on
Wednesday, and many of the students would
lw on tneir way mme.
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B2D ABOVE MARKET

uinnv PATIKY In
THREE MOUNTED MEN"

OOTII & CEDAB, AVENUE
CEDAR

W. S. HART In
DREED OF MEN"

MARKET BETWEEN
COLISEUM nOTH AND OOTII

3 STUART TU.ACKTON'S
"THE COMMON CAUSE"

COLONIAL 2 US and 8:15 P. M.
MARI.F. WILLIAMS

"A (1ENTLBMAN OF QUALITY"

40TII MARKET BTS.
EUREKA. MATINEE. DAILY

m,n.l.m In "A NIGHT IN A, SHOW"
WALLACE 1EID In "THE DUD"

itirw niUDT in

R. BARLOW

REGAINS TITLE

Defeats Miss Fownes in
North and South Tour-

ney Final

WAS CHAMPION IN 1916

rlnehnrsl, X. c March 27 The
women's North and South golf cham-
pionship came to aji end yesterday with
its reputation for exciting matches and
narrow victories unimpaired. Mrs.
Ronald H. Barlow, of Philadelphia, won
the final contest and the title on the
home green, but the margin of victory
was so slight that an extra hole ap-
peared Inevitable up to the final stroke.

Miss Sara Fownes, of Pittsburgh,
who defeated Mrs. Hurd, the r,

In the first match round, op-

posed Mrs. Barlow In the final. Neither
played up to form on the way out.
Both landed in frequent difficulties and
missed the long and the short ones with
equal Impartiality They went out In
49 each, to ho exact, and It was more
by good luck than good management
that Mrs. Harlow led by 1 up at the
turn and that Miss Fownes assumed
the lead for the first time at tho
eleventh hole.

After that both settled down and
played steady if not sensational golf,
having all holes up to the coventeenth.
Mrs. Barlow topped her drive for that
hole, but opproachea to within fifteen
feet of the cup and sank the long putt
for a winning 3, thus squaring the
match.

On the way to tliR eighteenth Mrs
Barlow drove Into the rough, behind
a bush and Miss Fownes landed be-
hind a lofty banker on her second
shot, but they were equally distant
from the green In 3,

Miss Fownes mislaid her fourth shot,
but was dead to the pin In E. Mrs.
Barlow's ball lay some nine or ten
feet from the cup in 4 and she won
the match and the title by running
down the long putt.

The tiophy in the third eight went
.to Mrs. J. W. Turnbull, of Philadel-
phia, who won from Mrs. Donald Par-
son, of Youngstown, 1 up.

The champions- - of yesterday andtoday, Mrs. Hurd and Mrs. Barlow, who
tied for the medal lnthe qualifying
round last week, will play olf file tie
on Friday.

DALUSNAMEDELEGATES

A. A. U. President Appoints Wal-
ter Camp as Official

New York, March 27. Five delegates-at-larg- e

to represent tho Amateur Ath-
letic Union during the coming vear have
been appointed by President S. J. Dal-
las. The list Is comnnsprt nf f?n!nnt
A. S. Mills, one of the charter members
of the union; Colonerilobert M. Thomp- -
son. iimslilent Amarlnn nlvmnl. ,
miuee; vv. v. uarceion. Harvard:Walter Camp, Yale, nnd V. F. Humpnreys, uiympic mun, Kan Francisco.

NATIONAL A. A. SfXWk
Joe Brodic vs. Terry Michell

Tommy Dixon vs. Jimmy Wilson
Jesse James vs. Willie Harmun

Battling Leonard vs. Tommy Herman
FREDDY REESE vs. JOEY. FOX

Tlrkrts nt DomiikIij's, 33 N. lltli .St.

PALACE RINK soth Market Sts.
VI Aft, Ere.

Roller Skatlnc nnd llanrlnr. 3:30 nnd 7:30
bkntlns Itares Monday & Wednesday nlrhtf

PHOTOPLAYS

it OIRAnn ivpJUlVIDU Jumbo Junction; on Frankford "i,"
OnCIt. 1)1! MII.LE'H"DON'T CHANGE YOUR HUSBAND"

I DPI 1ST 02D AND LOCUST STREETSIBits. 1:30.3:30. Etgs.tl:30 toTil
.CHARLES RAY
"THE OIRL DODQER"
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EDWIN J. POLLOCK
slim chap was scooping up

grounders and smothering lino
drives In the vicinity of third base nt
Shibe Park yesterday afternoon. Ho
had the easy graco of execution that
suggested experience and he possessed
the agility of youth.

"Say, Connie, who's that kid at third?"
A leather-lunge- d fan bellowed tho ques-

tion from the stand ncross tho field to
the proficient professor, thus violating
the law of the lawn as laid down by tho
Shibe doorkeeper, who orders every one
with a collar clean enough to get by
the entrance not to go on tho field and
not to yell at the ball players.

The query might havo reached the
ears of the tall tutor, but If It did he
paid no attention. It might have pene-
trated the ear drums of the chap on
third, hut then ngaln It might not have,
for he did not heed as much as the blink
of an eye.

One Fan Knew 'Ini
Next to tho leather-lunge- d Individual,

however, was the type fan who knows
'em aH Ho was one of the

variety.
"Kid!" he exclaimed. "Kid! That

ain't no kid. That's Mike Doolan."
Mike had a clean shave, a haircut and

his hat on, and there was little wonder
that he was mistaken for a youngster.
Tho veteran of a dozen campaigns
stepped around the cushion and sur
rounding territory like a lad In his
teens. Mike felt the spring fever, which
to him Is the beginning of baseball, and
he couldn't resist tho .temptation to
start training. He hopes to play with
the Newark club, of the International
League.

It was another training camp day for
the youths of Connie, but the A's boss
Is taking no chances on the weather, de
spite the fact that the first three days
of practice have produced Ideal condi-
tions.

Mack Prepared
It may bo that Connie's corns ached or

his rheumatism pained more than usual,
but no matter what the cause he pre-
dicted rain and has seen to It that rubber-

-soled shoes are In stock.
riThe light up there t good," said

Mack, "and we will bo able to get In
good practice even in this rain. Of
course, I would rather have the boys
down here on the field, but I can't ex-

pect this weather to keep up all the
time.

"So far we have had good luck and
none of the men are complaining of
sore arms or legs except Joe Baker. Ho
worked too hard on his first day out, and
tho result has been a sore left arm."

Connie's latest wrinkle concerns pick-
ing a ball club from a group of battery
men and it couple of infielders. Such a
thing Is a necessity, for he leaves with
some kind of a ball club on Saturday
morning for West Point, where Hans
Lobert's Cadets will be met In the after
noon. George Burns and Joe Dugan will
be vv Ith the squad and it Is expected
'bat Shannon will Join tho party at
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JOHNNY OGDEN

Newark. The rest of the team will be
pitchers and catchers.

Ogdcn to Pitch

The first home game will be put on
exhibition next Wednesday, when
Swarthmore College lines up against the
A's at Shibe Paris. The Garnet Institu-
tion will break ono of its ironclads for
the sake of practice to allow Johnny
Ogden, the Chester who has been
with the Giants, to do tho twirling for
the suburbanites.

Johnny is a professional, but that
won't Interfere with his amateur stand-
ing for a day.

ANY

Suit or Overcoat
In Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
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